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HEN you get right down to i(, a cigarcttc is only as fiavorfttl 'i
only as cool—only as mild —as it smokes. The smoke's thc (]ting]

s'bvious—ycs, but Important-ail-impor(ant because what you get]a ti

(bc smoke of your cigaret(0 depends so much on the way your cigarette
burns. vvt

Science bas pointed out that Camels are definitciy siowcf-burning h

(gee lefr). Tiiat means a smoke with morc miidficss, more coolncss, aa"
more f]avor.

Now —Science confirms another important advau(agc of s]owe(
burning... of Camels. jLess nicotine-in the smoke] Less than any of tbc 4 other of 1"e
largest-selling brands tcstcd —y]I "t'I less than the

average'ight

up a CameI... a s-I-0-w-burning Camel... and smoke oi'1 "
facts for yourself. The smoke's the thing!
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E IDAHO ARGPNAUT. TUESDAY, NOVE>QUEER 26, k9

I'
din . TUESDAY . Nary Dale

Tht.Idah ~ nronaut I ettt"rs
~] «Describe t]te po]it]ca] afid governmental ae g o . ing at 5 p. m. at the L. D. s. In carol No]an

To the Editor: the Victorian peIiod. Mattreen Andes
d the 20 bent stitute sh]rley Davidson

'( Oun eFounded 1898) Criticism is well ta](en concern- tiOn On the blaekbOard and'half turnedy W "
h pna] WESTMINNISTER GUILD d]n-

ing committee appointments «r heads and fitfully'cratching pens..
hi h h ] ner meeting at the church, ~@~WCC

of(ieial pttbl]eat]on of the Associated students of the University of Idaho, the On comiiig ALL coLLEGE ratt]e pf pape1'eI'e the only sounds in t he sma]] high sc oo
at 5:45 p. m. AII officers must

y o2 the couea'e yenr. Entered as second chess

n a ers.
t. Pictures will be

matter at the post office at Moscow, Idaho. e e r .
Anyone caught be Presen . ]c u

EdnOr]al and buSineSS 0((lee-IsubueauOne department. Student Un]On Cember 7th. For thOSe Who Still "Keep yOur eyeS On ynttr OWn pap ~'aken. TI I Q M
ba 1 ]ng; pbo 4MQ. HQ m: 1 to 0 p. m., No d ys and ~ days. Ar(e s think that aR student class busi- cheating will receive an F ftnr the semester." ' NTERFRATERNITY coUNcII
p, m. phone'Dauy Idfthott!an, 2435 or 2436.

ness is performed, behind locked FOr an inStant the penS lifted. Maureen looked defiantly INTE
eet at 215 p m at the B]ue

doors, I would like to explain how intO their aeeuStng, I'eSentful eyeS, p

National Advertising Service, Inc. these appoilltnlcllts canlc a]10 ~ pp „]f] t d, AIPHA THETA DELTA mccthig

College Publishers Representative The committee heads were ap- cember draft. "What a damnably ug y roomy" ',th D It Chi house at 7:30
420 Madison Ave., New York, N. Y. pointed by representatives elected and turned to write the next question. ].7

by the direct vote of nearly 2000 "What we.c Carlyle's Political ths B yond thc tra~p

]]SohnStnn.--.—-. -...--..-.-..—..—.....;.......,.......--........EditOrmembers of our stuflent body. This theorories?" Precisely, she dotted
I d Iti no around t]ie litt]c

Bi]]Morton -----.---.--.------.-------e-.---Business Manager organtzat]on is knoivn as the In- ter i's and marked 0 numeral X I I I school iay smQQth cvcu

Bob Leeright......,...,.......,.....—.,-..:-...ManagmgEditor dependent Caucus. Other corn- for the last question, then'us-
f Id lend npy wh]tc Maur

Ar'moor Anderson, virginia Erdman ...............Ass'tBusiness Managers mittcemcn were unanimously ap- piciously eyed the class. eea thought of hcr red ski suit R members must be present.
Knox Craig ................................................................................NewsEditor pointed by the committee heads. "Joc Simmons, you were cheat- in the cramped little closet at PERSHING RIFLE regiment- N0%r]
Bob Wcthern ...............................--........................................SportsEditor Speaking's a member of the A- ing! Bring your paper to the front." Mrs. Ham]Ron's. The S.A.E. for- I I ff ]11 eet at 9 p, m.
Bob Bonomi...................-...................................,.................NightEditor SUI, I would much rather sce the A car hummed by, slowing at the mai should bc about now. Taxis

th S. A.'E. ho se.
E]]zabeth Brac](en, Fritz Meag]ier---------------------- 'y ""'ppointlnents made in thIs demo school zone sign, and a piece Qf wollid be rushed Qn a night like EXECUTIVE BOARD meeting at
Frances Hardin..................-.---.-------------'----a " cratic way than by anY Qne st" chalk roiled off the blackboardi t~„~ . at the AsUI office. You can get clever, original Christmas Card;

Women's Ed]tor
'hattering into countless frag-

I
D]st]nc]iy, Maureen heard ahouid

come do the fact that e ments. Nervously the class stir- h] e and tumed quickly.
1ty 1S rcPrcsented Qniy through in- rcd, turning to watch the rcd "A]1 ght Joan"

CARDINA

Con use g. ' h
' " " yeu hed to maintain aivuPllne. CLOUD CLIPPERS I b ill

wiii never be corrected until both agonized tones as hp rQsc.
meet in 'the Engineering bu]]d-I

The college student's attitude on t]le war abroad and the I„dependents md Greeks get I 0

en I occu ied much of the time, it "That will be an F, Joe. Have ~ ~

SeemS, Of WriterS and leeturerS. Panel diSCuSSiOnS, COlumnS, Also there was criticism on the

have implied or said bluntly that the youth of today is sur- competent committee heads are
It was a hard qiii, M' And-

pri 'ly la k'"g 'ne"thuSiaSm, eV n pat""'et]Smy for the Work t]M ones to judge the number aii:,, t„d„~ I; „ I h I members a p gerson." There was nothing impu-'s nd Ied es should at-
tend. Twenty Designs To Choose From.of nationa] defense. whom they need to work with

t anger flushed her face. the Health and Housing committee en

them. The responsibility for set- „', . f th „„.vH I d d b Dr SKI CLASSES uiider ihc super-l

'ing up the number and types Of
'" H„]d C C I a acc vision Of Wa]ter

'at 40th eXtremeS HOiyeyer fOr the mOSt part the attitude" '"" ' up the stubby p
t d 0'clockln the woinen'5 gymnasi

Of us t w I d qn],ilTIH om ]tt, h ] ]t
'b'Iit 'h' I f' th t . ~

fo I ']g I'0 Of Co to. I] to];„'.Do t t,...
derment, hesitation, doubtfulness. And from that the older " ' '".." 'hey had to be hard quizzes. Hard!program

too often it is human nature for . t di ci line aiid the a]] Moscoiv residences which
~eneration read unwillingness to serve, cowardice, selfish-

PeoPle to s]t back until they can
Quidn't fire yon if you had d] house university students.

i XI SIGMA PI, forestry honor- 'eli ery in plenty Of time.insure ( v
ness. complain about what has been, . ' ary, will meet at 4 p. m

It is on the natural grounds of experience that our elders
base their assumptions. Didn't they answer the call in the dane than it is to Offer their sug-

ciniinc, cvcu if they hated you, Twa nurses were placed in ALpHA ZETA t] .t 2

gest]ons in time to be of use,
niaybc. c]large of the investigation last t Mo 11 h 11a orrt a .

last war cheerfully enthusiastica]ly? Didn't they, too, give I hope that it does not stretch
"That will be al]. You have year The nurses, who weie ALPHA PHI OMEGA t] g I

up jobs and opportunities just as valuable to them as we
y c the imagination of too many in- twenty minutes to finish. Better trained in this type of wor]c,

0 30 P m at the Bucket A LAB ENT 0
may have to forget? That's a]1 true. To those questions, get busy, Joan." Despa]ring]y, the checked var]ous student res]denc-

4 H CLUB mcc]ing schcdu]cd for
we of this generation must heartily agree. Then, why our'ividuals when I say that- ail ac-

girl re-read the question, andi es on the basis of their I]ghting Thursday is indefinite]y post- 'ENER S CAR
bewi]derment? Let us ask a question or two. tion concerning this famous an-

Maureen,'watching her, Iciiew that heating and ventilation facilities,
Have (cur elders forgotten so soon what they taught us rtuai iormai has been taken with

she wrote "Car]y]e's political which included study lamps and Y
for so long? Do they recall that we were raised in the back- the Outcome of the dance at heart.''ews" and s]ow]y drew a Iong tables, and sanitary conditions. PHI ETA SIGMA m et at the S]g

'ashof the last war and that from the time we were old .. 'ash.TQ put on this high]IP respected

to]dyo 't'gtd t I f b A]1 'F
peace and horrors of war? Have those same people forgotten ." . about hard quizzes bac] there Tivo additional nurses assistedn the cooperation anti talent from

the pains they ivent to in order to educate us by motion pic- """' ""'"' 'iey t lay u ebo

toe�

"'navis-; ih, ch,h-up I ih iio h me I

tures, first hand accounts, books that we had had no business's rcf]ected in the competent ual" and "democracy" and how that were inspected this year.
going to Europe; that to meddle "over there" broug t us 'ou should probably go to church. The committee work, begun onl G. b res dent at w;]Its F'fteen
nothing but unpaid loans.? It is interesting and eihcourag- A«a]1 th«1 0 y« too]c n«cs 0 sma]»ca]c, seems to bc grow]n

l Shvcc, ha]1 before tomorrohv foi,
'ota]l of us have forgotten. Is it any wonder that we '"g '"" "'."'" ". 'nd got B's in your blue boolcs. into an important function, Dr...,.„Tt Fiare a bit cynica], a bit bewildered as we see the who]e story vita]]y concerned with Put i g Ov r But you were think]ng about t]te ccamer reports. The committee

begin to unravel again with practical]y the same slogans that this formal. Those of you who Sen]or ba]1. hopes, in time, to be able to check FUTURE G-MAN
were derided so freely in the days after the last war. Can are 'g y ~ P '-' '"'These grades wi]I count half ]]iorough]y every s]udent res]- Rc]]ring from the gridiron
we help but ask questions when we see the cripple vetera]IS~ ''

. ion your semester grade, and I'm dence. In th]s way they can be at the end of the current seasnn
of the last war se]ling flowers for a dime while bi]]i011s are~ ~ 0 0 P 0

I
not grading on a curve." someone of assistance to students in helping to become 0 G-man will be Daveyi UX IO

raised for national defense. dence irt the set up. For those
gasped audibly. "I warned you them select adequate living quar- O'rien, ace,passer of the Phi]a-

slightly skeptical, it should be of the quiz would not be easy." ters, believes Dr. Cramer. delphia Eagles'ro football team.

Boots Galoshes And Snow your interest to know that the Standing at the window, Maur- In addition to Dr.'Cramer, mern- A former Texas Christian uni- I BOOIZ STORKSenior dance committees are ccn xvatched the big gobby flakes bors of the health and housing versi]y star, O'rien will under-
Beauty Or Cnmfnrt? It'S a Cnntrny rSy that Idaho Wnn>enl' ] I 'rift daivn. They st]i]had ten cainmittee are: Dean Herbert J. go a seven-week training course

are facing»w that snow f]akes ]mve b]anketed the canIPusIwtth outstanding Progress. Re-
minutes. she probab]y iiad the wunderlich, Dean Beatrice o]son, at the F. B. I.'s quan]]co, va.,

and White rubber bOOtS haVe rePlaCed galOSheS and rubberS gar .0» «»»C g'P y "20.'"'est dcscipiinc in thc county, and Ted Ban]c, Lieu). John F. Lu]cons, schoo] ]0 become a fU]1-f]edged
as a preventative against daaip feet. Women say the Rus- w e itw 'I't u aputunsleie I e u iul ii n iev ilh ena m p sic uv . o
sian-like footwear is comfortable and chic (it was featured over the greatest formal in

the'n

Mademoiselle and Vogue). Men say the overgrown ga- history 01 our university.
]oshes are sloppy and detract from feminine beauty. Kirk Rush

It resolves intp,.othe age-o]d issue of whether men or Pres. of Senior class'.

women will dictate fashions for the feminine students on
the campus. The male specie appears to have definite ideas
on what's what in fashions but when asked for reasons for Iedi

8, ]1g
l

I
the disapprova], they give a vague but decisive, "It's s]oppy."
yqromen counter wit]1 t]]e facts that the footwear, known asi"" mg a"d ~i!IWff]ight boots," is practica], warm, and appropriate with But when, in a recent letter to the

SpprtS C]ptheS Weri] pn CainpuS. 'Pfeinei] StudentS Wj]] prpb- editor that vm Pub]i hcd in the CP

ab]y continue to wear the boots as long as snow is on the
thor of said letter reported the dc-

Perhaps the phenomenon of hundreds of white boots '"'sc f a>fary E»
sloshing along to c]asses can be explained in another way. 0 I
College students are not children, nor are they adults in the ' " .
full sense of the word. ggihi]e they are in co]]ege, they can
indulge in some chi]dish fashion whims which wou]d be the Miss Hartigan meit]]oned 0

l II

0
frowned on in the business wor]d. This is especially true of b«0 ]»cry m ch

women. They can, and do, wear accessories which good taste yoimg»d»»ot amoiig t»«c-
1VOu]d not permit in an Office Or in the SOCial eireleS Of yOung ceased and objec]s to being re-
married women. To white boots, if placed in this c]assifi- «r««»ti (ho p-t tc»c
cation, can be added knee. high socks, hair bows, mittens pat The well-meaning but misguid- 6
terned atter boxing gloves, corduroy baseball caps, and girlish ed or misinformed, S. W., author

pinafOre frOCkS. Such faShiOnS may be a flight baCk tO the of the libelous letter should be

joys pf youth before entering the dignity of true adu]t,hood cautioned about making state-
ments that refer to living persons
as dead.

The one circumstance tliat

Ommtu11(Iue ts0111mellt -euia i. a i. -a .c lb. e.
that might have been done by the
publication of the falsehood.. is

In AuguSt,1798, the BritiSh fleet under NelSOn CruShed the that the content of the ofi'coding
I<reach at the Battle of the Nile and effectively cut off Na- letter was of such a nature that 4 "

4

pO]eOn'S army in L<'gypt frem itS Supply baSe in I<'ranCe. In few persons would ivadc through
NOVember, 1040, the SuCCeSSOrS Of Admiral NelSOn are iSO]at- thc verbiage Qf thc first three par-
ing Marshal Graziani's Italian force in the desert of western agraphs of the letter, and would
Egypt by their control of the shipping lanes of the Mediter- not, therefore, reach the misstate-
1'allean. Mussolini s dream of Oriental empire, like Napol- ment that appeared in the last

I ~~ep
eOn'S, may be Shattered by Britain'S naVal might. Paragraph.

It is reported that the Italian divisions under Graziani are I. M. W.
immobilized on account of the break-down of a large part
of their mechanical equipment. Hitler has sent to the har- Here's More About- j/il„l tl1

bors of southern Italy and Sicily tank and truck replace- asee ill
ments to eriab]e Graziani to push on toward Alexandria. But JASON
ihe aggressive alertness of the British squadrons between (Cottunued from Page 1
Italy and I,ibya is keeping I] Duce's convoys in port and is'l ' l'li
piling up the much-needed Nazi equipment on the docks of am ""t
the chief Sicilian ports. tificiai activity point system.

In the meantime, the Ita]ians with Graziani are alarmed
over the prospect of a sudden about-face by the French offi-
cers—inc]uding gVeygand —in Frenc]1 North Africa. Con- tivity ]eve] descends to ]he high- ~3 burning 25% SIOWer
tinue(] Italian failure in Greece and Egypt may encourage sc]'oo] stage, The "inside deal" ihan (he average of (be 40(ber of the
)Veyganc] and his colleagues to shift to the standard of Gen- p''"'nts a''ov]«d wit]i p«- largest-selling brands tesred-s] ~- —:tii 'll: " ..."''::'sSMOKINO-s ower - —:':'.:; .. ' Py NC PUT" THE FACTS about nicthreaten GraZ]ani'S army feet a]ibis foi keep]ng ]he doors cb Qa yofibem-Came]s s out nicotine. Exper(s,

of 200,000 ivith an attack from the rear by a force ef equa] or oppohmiiy c]osed ]0 those who, asmokiogfhryfyequa],ofitheaverageito
c emists analyze the smoke OfOf 5 of the largest-selling

v4] ]ilu i I tui brands... find that the smoke of slower-or greater size. ivant to extend their education 5 EXTRA SMOKES
e 0 s ower-burning Camels

The fact that the British are sending contingents of their beyond the classroom. The camptts
ES PER PACK! contains less a]cot]ac than an ofany of the other brands tested.

ay be read as an indication thai s tt] ' Io b 4.
th . sid th i o it]on in Egvpt re]ativelv secure, now

'hatnaval supremacy in the Mediterranean rests with their who have lost their curious]]y.
fleet. Britain does not have more than 150,000 soldiers in Yes, ihc campus looks generally
Egypt and Palestine. To send part of this sma]1 force to ooiic black to'Jason today. Hc
Greece, in the face of Graziani's invasion, wou]d be foolhardy wooId bc so much relieved if some-
if t.here were a danger that the Ita]]an commander could rc- one would cvcn become angry at
place his disab]ed tanks and trucks and drive eastward. such a diatribe as this.

:~u!~
mate la ~ ~ e~'


